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We are eooeUally receiving

distant hhmi, relative to
lamrtyrdom to the up-hi-ll

work of getting eoppurt leenrat pa-m-t.

Wmi WW a aid aav
Bounce toaBsehthaTprmpartB?
brighter the thorn or any ether

'- -
aewa-,i,- ,t

if t g
atarted la Oregoa, ... large numbers of
new ebsertbsra are flocking--t- o our
atoaderd rwr vwk, aad their tlaaely
isiiiIUbibv Bl only encourage na to ie-i-

exerttoa, bat wlU, if matinm.
mmm saaMr an tr n'rrr rtT,
la tha mm future wa abaJl a able to de-

vote our whole time ta tha wort:, where- -
aa al nrearnt laaa than ee-fourt-h of
aewtlam to spent Bpoa the paper, the ru

ing a living." ' :

. ILaw Jok A. CWUaa, of Baa
rum, 'aa of ear nost highly prised
frfeada, aa sutlmalils geulleauvn had aa
active and aflltowkerta tha mum

ef weuaaa, wrttaei "I aVa aiaeeeely koM
thai Otcgoa and Waahlngtoa Territory
will give tha Vrw Somnrm a sup-

port a, half aqua! to Urn aaerito. If yo
have not by thla Uaaa lsrad that It la

p-h- lll vack to aabllaft; a refarm paper,
joufhAv a snore eon.Mirsti aa4 liberal

people thaa those which eoaoUtuto tha
ordinary Inhabitants of Bute geaer-aUy-."

Wa isopoalftiHy aaeare our fxtond
- that we new ttberal popto.-t)reg- o to

lnaiaVrbriha rVdfle coast. Hither-
to aha haa not had facilities far Aw

aanlcattoa with tha outside world,

ineatly beea wprsmnted
by Califamla, era haa aaacaihrtingty
sppeopriAtod ail her gTvineaa; baft that

--day hi past, and wa ahaO ba greatly eur--

tf Orego does not emancipate
before Callamtta, aa a Btato,

We nraoxny point to aar Ubrrai pat- -

raaaga aa oaa graad erklenoe of
aad aataral groataeai af aar paa

pie. We bare beea aaxiooa far the aue-aeaa- ef

aaraatarpiiaa now we are aav
biUoaa far a triumph. Waaraamag
lag a preaaJua Hat which la oaatlnrd to

"pat wryWi to work far tha paper,
aad which wtU amply repay tha getten
apef email elate aa well aa largo aee.

. Lot ou JHeada look aat far thla lint next
weekaad be prrparad toi wark for Ik

TIE ITU1ST 01Z AJX CIHQIja".Tni.,t - ; '.7
We do aot heller ia wmnan aa(ra,
aot howrwot beea we baliava woenen

aa a aaaaa kaa qualified to exereiee tha
arivileaa la a aenailila and aalnUry

. ananaer thaa the nia- -i af aaoa, 00 far aa
intelligent to eooMwraed, bat aotoly
nana wa beHova tha oatry of woi

lata tha noiitiral arena would wilt
- aaoat aafartanataly far them la many
tanortaaft laapeet, aad ta aa laapeet

kantfull thaa lint ill eainar
then af that peculiar aaacUty whioh is
at one their weakaeaa aad their
etrangth, and waica, wbila- - aManpta

anuea ana iruue utoto
thoatthat

that toaamintlil to their aat urea, area
aa the support aad protection of tha
sturdy oak Uaaatatlal to-th- e fcirderel- -
eoeaoo of- - the up iiaililna amarwaetr-run-

Tina whoaa fruitful clusters upon
it depend. AaUcria. -

Hera we bar the aaaaa species af la--
atpld haah that haa beea aerred Up to
woman erer ainee wa Jara bad ex-

istence. Meal rafale and flatter, while
prating that they Voteer' women, to
wbono thrift aatl-fawatg- ht" aadoetf-aaa- r

lac fnl
U Ufa haa be

W do aotiaUade to
tha eeomlaeut anUtaiaaU. like aur
raUraad kings ermaaufaeturing

kill la flnaneiartng. h
prineetr fartnnee, but to

ereu es.- -
eludinr the writer of tha aharo, to
whoaa oatlmaMa WUa we trust his owa
mane of Juatiea lauaia htat"Id accord

ach of his areeeut profulnenca, Wa
who toil earty aud

aue , wao aoruup ana one
I who work and aafler
; wimin who woaUrtoa oftoa to

emineac, wealth aad prosperity, were
It aot far this overshadowing "proUe--;.

ttear tlinijkeepa them at tha wash-tu- b.

Women, are Bast learning the worth
af empty

--"poraliar aaacttty. They know that

in their payatoal "ruling, which,
but far this wxeallad --protostiao" that
elrtumiiHiia their oppartaaltim, they
might shift to tha shoulders of aerrants,

white they ana tha HntaUlgeacer which
the editor of the BUhm admlu that
they a mil la fallowing aoam agioea-bl- a

eeeapattoa aaitad to their atrmgth
of mind and body.'

Womra hara area the "sturdy oak
aad clinging viae" change obUgmUoua
until they am memtimiJ .to the
rhaago. The Hriinging vlne'l U often
hnaaihild diadgo, while tha tardy
oak fa a namnarvd office hoider. - We
know toany such; and we nlao know

iy rum maked "sturdy aaka whom
aupoort a

-- lagint via,-- If am wore perfart
there would be JaasIbUlty la the Buf
IfvaVa theory; bataa they am aot. It la
sheer wsnsr use far them1 I prato af
."bnmigu aad devotion," which does
aot pay .atom bUla nor lighten menial
nspaaatUlltlas. - , . ,

rr ""rt rvTrvrwu
-- i

This talented, spirited aa aceam
plished young tody, having
dimeultioa that wouU hav
aaoat of our weal J be eminent young
aneaV haa beea admitted to tbeMlaaourl
bar, aad Is aaV enawgvd la auoassful
Ptaettoa as a lawyer. She eomhlaea W

actty with legulactusaa, aad commas
sauna and woaaaady iutuitioct with an--

Mlm Couxina ia aoheieuT
'an exquUite eharwdagty bee- -
tlfuVjrh k wd to km sue

neadent apom ay auui or act of
r bar aabMatesea, rbooataf rataar to

ww I a r mi:Ua far tha aneaaa a
har to! wmr4-vba,-.- aa tha

af her awn UUaa la lu diO-reo- t

periaUW It WaaMjxtrd that tha Mto
aawrt aiaaauMna aambara af tha bar ara

Mliac arw attraettoa la thatr ,pra
vtoanly dry profailoii. aad aoaaa af tha

are bacaamlag Jaaloaa af tha haadaoaarUf
apa af Krat aad Cfcltty.
At, haaaiaH taeanUy firm ta Bt,

Louie la honor of thU chartuThf eyed--T the rongrera-- l
lady bachelor af lawa-w- bat a
awrl a aaanbrr of tha shining lighto
of tha

Wa aban aee If Mtae flMPba Coaslaa
doea aot ambellUh har crudiU aerapa
ttoa with vaaea af flowen aa tha Jablea,
haaglag baaketa la tha wladowa
plctaraa aa tha walla, which men would
aerer think at Aad aha mM do thla.
tow, wllhwrt aglectlM rytto

tntoaaa appllcatioa
la har ahora profcaahm.

CAJTOOl AID rill D1JLLU0.
Tha CXriMiau Adcocatt of two Week.... . 1

fiahlgaa'e aati-auCt- totter, waiea it
copied from oar cotamaa, expreaatag
approbatloa of ourertdeot deair to gire

partioa a hearing.- - Wa waitea ana
k la exB 1 1tot I an that tM-ieVe-

would ba teaatatrat ewoagh to giro Ita
wadorr aoma of aar aaoet cogent

far granUng the ballot to wa
All of the nainne areea teiUagiJMa
and paJpaUe that ha who ntna may
road aad omprabaad them ; yK vua

Adwtrmfr of Chriatiaaity area at
to utterly Ignore theaa, althooghTU od--

Uor kaowa fall wall that the only hope
far tha cerrecuoa of puhiie auuea la la
tha regenerating Influence oTwomm

which meal be brought tfi Itear In oar
poUtkal rirrlea, aa weQ aa la our aocUl

a, IT the miuenium ia erer nsbered
la auoa tha earth. Win aw brother af
tha Adrocat ba so good aa to fxen-h- a
UtUeof tha 'Slhtpoaitloa to do Juatioato
all partiea eoncernetP which hcatja ha
la en deeply gaatiAad to behold la aa T

-WHATIAITI T1X HL1ALD r
Tha JItraldU tha 11th laat eonUlna

a very aaaaiolt letter, vuca wa aearuiy
endorae, la which the injustice of trying
a nerro by a Jury aef eompoaed of hie

- 1 . t apeen m rery now unwinm u.
If the negro Ward were 1

oa trial for her life, would thla man
rtghta evrmnoadeni feel that a Jury of

would be other thaa a parked
Jury? Would ba censure In appropriate
torma the flagrant Injustice of trying a

by a Jury not eompoaed of her
Can we hear from him through

the tohunaa of tha Saw Koa me Hart
or win hU views get airing la the Fort
land tft7f 1

SUM01 01 THE B001 01 XSTSEJL

. It was my phMMure oa fWkbath ere
Lalag tost to aecept tha taviUtioa given
mo la the Mraiag'a paper, aad at
appointed time found myself on of the
many assetnMed at the jwltarlan
Churvk to lietea to lactam by the Rev.
Mr. rilotpon the Book of Esther. Af-

ter aa. appropriate voluntary from
tha ahair, reading oftho Scripturmaad
prayer by the Pnetorsaad aiaglng by
the esagragattoa, Mr. Eliot, announced
his subject, stating his intention
making the Oratorio whkE had atfwiln-latere- d

to the
eaUureof the people at huge the ocea- -

atoa of aoaaa pructieai loamrka. .

He felt --thai few who weto present
at any time "during the reodltioa
Eothar could doubt that the drama (far
thla la a aaatoaaaid ba mad a. tolghty
laatramrnt far good; tharth actor
Yfar tbeeaNur friends aad aelghbora,
membenof our aoaiatanity nod of our
own hosihnlit,'Wee far the Uaae ac--
tora) might be pare and true, a minister

1of good, oaa of tbe atany Mm working
to advaaea . OotTa Uagdooa la the
world i that a' narrow prejudice bad
prevailed to shut aaea's minds against
acknowledging the fact that many of the

the truest, tha aaoat lovable aad

Hthearpokaf the Book of Ksther,
of (tod

la It. aad ao
tecoguittoa of the factJhst Hie hand

wrought oat thla mighty deUver- -
mm. k

Martin Lather ataada proaUaeat, elo-
aled Ita right to a place In the Canon,
while the Jew keii It la. high ea--

wlth many lmpressire eere--

U
first to laat at the feast of Parim. How-
ever the question might be ooclded, no
one eeukl read ihe hook arighl a ithout
u strengthened eoavietloa ' that Ood
ruled la the aflhlm of saea.

- ne felt that had he had the aaouldlng
Hof the Oratorto he should by a uaeans

I have-le- ft ; eajt Vashtl, : the deposed
Queen the It ptiaintotlre woman, not
only for her time but for ail Uate-w- he,

Mr thaa forfeit her womaiihanil by
appearing at a drunken debaarh at the
bidding of her ford, rhooe to forfeit aot
only the King's, favor aad her throne,
bat eve life Itself, If need be.

lie reaaarked that Absaairws waaae
ether thaa Cyrus, aUedjlhe Uriat, aad
yet he was la hie reiliuatioa the least of
the etosracters whkh th book

Ilnama, the ruler of the prvvlacea,
"j sm of a ordinary

parte, who from small beginnings had
worked hlaaaetT up to bo the King's
rlght hABd. ' He was a aaaa to be ad-- 1

aatred for his ambition, will-pow-er aad
sagacity, if not for saoee awble quailUea.

Th-m- e Moruoral, ho ohwrvad,
mean ths li, but la this rase was
hot ApfJIcabie to tha aaaa, fur bete be
to not only a aaaa of piety, but also of

He knew the
Jews woukl
allowed his

Uaie would eoaae when the
aTltouit, aad

wtadocalagalalaspW Eatber tha place

yoagtWooghly

pleasw-aadWaiitY- nl

Of )ae Eher ha apofca laUaat
praiaa. la tha hiatory af tha worM tha
aalvaUua af aatliaa haa again, aad

kpaadad aa thaaaauagaaadda-a- f
aoaaa waaaaa. .la thla a

ataaea tha fatoaf ail tha Jrwa drpradad
bow thla baaatlftd

baaoty aaaUid har to wialf lc y aat
what would othcrwbw harbeead

--Tttr It all la a4 W rat Mw

Uoa, WM oouuueaa oepanea bus oniy
tnatiarted, bat ahw atrengthened ta tha
eaavlctloa that right and truth shall
prevail, whatoear naay appoaa. -

. ,

BnaFVBflaaawaaBBnaa o

iKxjiD or xwoT rnm
Forvlga affidra an reportod qoiet.
HeHlone In Parte will be held on the

SSthlaet.-- . - - :

TaomylaTwywlawa
publleaa ticket far Aawaably.

The preaeot harre of rranco wui nui
balow tha aaaal areraga,

Tha Preach ahlp BfTiraara
totally wrecked aa tha eoaaft of Cape
Ooed Hope. Oaa haadrad aad fltty
bodloo waeliad aahora fhwa tha wreck.

A apeciaJ aaya that ainiaiieral li aaa
My to felt at Waahlngtoa aoocemlng
tha future nMnremeaU of Admiral Bog- -
era, reUUr to tha Corona dUBeulty. 1

I

TW ptone far tha KtaFedra braakwa-- J

trr aiaeomplatod aad aent to Waahlnr- -
toa far approraJL ; r -

Tha Uiberaiaaa af Kaw Vork baring
threatened a rtot ir thoranguaea 4
houlJ proceed with a pirale and parade I

which tha laltar had pUaaad, tha dty
aaihorittos totarpoaad aad prabtbiUd

BPBpmd dlaptoy. UVaUy New
York dty needs the pe;wn of a ataad t
lag amy to protect ig clUiana

for. Hofflstaa has since loaned a pro.
lamatloa giving any and all bodies of
dtiaens desiring to do so the privilege of
eelebraUag, aad mya they will b

teeted by the military aad police.
The latest advice represent that ..

a
I

riot is roing on, and thatjw.a JUU.
amalOraageaaea) had been killed. . So
vers fighting la going oa la some quar-
ters.. Tha olk, backed by the nan-tor-y,

are endearoring to diaparm the
rioters with partial saecsss. -

dLTXT. Bloody time --in Iew
York. One hundred aad fifty people are
reported killed and wounded. Tha ar--

gualaattoa of a IVoteatant Loague la
The rough of Jfew York evi

dently aeed the heaeOt of a Jlttlejwhol- -
grape aad raaiatec.

IETTE1 nOX TXZ MOXTITalTS.

.:.r- - iaar.ttth, lKL"
Afrs. Dmmiwng: I hav Just rocei red a

few numbers of the Kaw yoaTWwrr,
nt bv a lady Mead, aad aa I alt la my

flogcahin here, away from, all society,
twenty crre miles away from a post-onto-o,

oa the banks of the blue McKeneay, my
heart U filled with gratitude to you for
putting yourself in the front ranks of the
Army of ftogTmaBarnnyartai a
paper devoted to bumaa improvement- -

for whatever tonda to elevate
must hi r 1 am rilXtmproT.
erally. .; . ' v'- ,

I hope you may be pruoperoor beyond
your mist sanguine expectatioas, and
ta order that yoa asay all latelligeat
aromen, aa well aa saea, abeuld put
shoulder to the wheel aad help to roll
onward the aar of pragmas; fort take
the stand you hare aad never weary re-

quires aa amount of physical, aa well aa
mental stamina, that, unfortunately, but
few women of thla beoatod aiaeteaath

heohtury pa a ia, - Aad you are ao doubt
TuUy uwar of silththunriceisure
yoa must endure from all, bat aaoat ly
from tbaoa you are tryiug:to elevate.

fThe world's nfermi have aiways had to
endure ptraetutlea.
farsier ta world rvef Knew said of III
atlCrrhey bslcTme without a
Aad I am sorry to mythat tt to

that yowaanttook far
sfwmltkutX Foe aa a rsLiYho Anerlean

to ladiaMt-tax- b more fer
than sf labia

This llred
to be deplored thassaeny JtB

h tiaae id aal llag am.
rather thaa umklng the atoet aad the
beat ofHhemavires aad of IhVwdvan--
tagea, opportUBluea aad pow srs God has
give UwJJwaAaraVM rswlniary
for wwmea to eeafla Ibimsilvis, their
thought and their taleots to the ancial

r tolr .T believe, or the world he--
knowledge, that they am capable af eoa-dartl- ng

a baainem of any magnitude.
How little d they realise that It re

qelrse far aaar tort aad akin to make
the machinery of h rommoa bouotb4d
run amoothly thaa to be the general of
a army I I thiak I hear many a womaa

toy, TPhte mr --
' ttood air, vvr wh fiaye always had
aa Idea that yoa supported your wife la
Idleaeaa, who thiak aad my that hehas
ao awre right to he warn out with work
thaa a buUertly tn a meadow,
aad that yoa could accomplish ail ah
haa to do la two or three hours and
half, aad sleep and lounge away the re
mainder of the day like a prise fat toning
toefT try It one day, aad me! Yoa 1

know of the secrets of wheels V

wlthia wheels, the causes of the Inner
jar of the smoothest rua
naecTdnery. Tber haeny aa latetlb- -

gent womaa who could bettor do what
her husband he to aXteod to haa he
aould take her piose la the bouse.
Kow Tf weenea ahow ao mark sasrgy
a4 perseveranr la fb sphere that ha
beeaallotted. to tLam, why aof my
to them. weU ., maad BUtn- -i

ful arrvant ' Tbo
over a few thing, we win make the
nL mrnw I rf.1,1. there am

within ' son's anoerei for "her work
mind, apoo aoul, upon heart.

to to ewscr--
ain, to oofteev to reflae
- Why ahouid aae be itamlted so the aw... . .-- 1.1 whea the

prtoaneivho can he brought under her
uflueaci ituobetaarf f - . .

Yur cuavesnoadeut H-- K. -- i- Ba
lead our mum ss well that H loavaa but
atle far aa to my. If ail atea wot y aa

i.i!it mA h mii at la the ea- -
prraatoa of tfcoir eotnioa, thee wouU be

a 01 am isaiiag "a h -
ttoa. Hut alas! , ail me am aot vui
thetlodof Saturn raireatnem m ne,
noble, wise and true. If they were there

dependence M JuacvM
utat theat. and vu wuul-- l nnd a rei

1 thinning ou of the ranks nf
tha- - mdntrstfo of woman'a nrhts, r
thoju would he mi need of as tug far
wnatwre siuium airenay ' U kfjaia.. 1 ,

T

-- T- D Tatar arks."' ;

'
fTasss ttsOsioialss. Jsly IU.

A few weeks aaw a rltisen of PorUand
addreaaed a letter to the Holly Company
at Luekaort, New " York, asking far
special lufuraauttmr in rnrard to their
system and Are pro- -

leatsaa. ruuowinglauueunMrremreu
la rrHy. . ,

nAa eiia: Wa are la reueipt of
yours af the 13b Inst and have mailed
you soma pamphlets, reports, ete by
arhich you will aee what we have !iie
aad are doing. We have now under
way a art of machinery for Atlanta, ia
which to farm the water Ave miles
aad up aa torat ton of to feet, aad
from the to uT tale elevation throw
atrvaam far flre purposes au feet high.
We am also making machinery far Ueu-ve- r,

fot; Dra Munea, Iowa; Allegan
and Ble Raokla. Mleh.. Portmunuth and
fronton, DhJo, and several other pincea.
We aitould be giad to put in machinery
oa the rarine eonac. ids cos water
works on this plan la km than any
other, and the water purer and better.
Ail the machinery 1 duplicated to guard

1 -- LL.tit. and the fire protection
amij.u thai noflrrhaserer. rrarhrrf" . 1 is ,i 1 n 1 isiiioina in any iire

thia Diacbinery, ana m rrt rg ace ri
ratea of InsursiM-- e nave uuieu irora uue
ihtnl ta aos-ha- lf upon the Introduction
of this machlucry, At ttingnamptoa

nd other place, wuirn nave in use
thla "plan of aiienng. ie nwuuun
work and to the aattrarnoTjnrT
alt-- Tbeir wells are rspahie offurnWi
tne wenrv mUlfana of gallons per twen
ty-fo- ur hours, and the water taken from
tk!ls.laa!wav clear, even ia times
of blrh flood, when it U very murfcty in
thrive. and ts not visited by nab or
reptUsa, a nothing ran reach the well
MVmTbv alterlax through. . the grmveL
" T s. I

Jhe castJfJut 1 1 hi innsa
capacity

ssJIams nsr day, snd distributing the
bum throughout the city, whoa great-
est elevation la about u feet, la faa aav
eulnery at our factory i,Wa Tothka 1

the rrelgnt and eoet of setUag- - up would
i.s. a. mm added. The oooalattoa af
BiaghampMa laaboat IVauMaad rarsdly
rrawiag. Wa saak six atae of aa-eai- Br Itao ran bv sloam onwar aad the

same by water power- .- The pipe far
this atae varies from four to Iweir
Inches In diameter, oas will no orrrsar .

muca, If any, over aix Inches. "i.iaes taat John Smllh had been accepted,
east-i- m chalf inch Uiiaao shMM H whMl taa ,001 fevered Ever
heraoranteed TT"!" rls-iosta--t. - , -
panada per square lava. The res

Ins at the nrinetual fartorlee to at
ksu imu too. The cost of hydrants la

each a- - atngte dtornarg aaa.anu
och far doable eUacharge delivered

"' '''here,
The mot of repairs fur nvaeblaery at

Bineaamptoa haa been aetata aw the
three years U haa beea ta use. ne
mving la iasumuee aioae win nay ine
Mttss cost of water works no thto l"s"
1n from two to Ave yeara. TUi system
teude to otimulet maaueacsuTing, ami
atoo boa a most bene octal liiflueore ou
the henita an--t comfort ana beauty of
the Tvtiicv. a it to possitde to bare two--
tains anywhere. Your expense far are
department will be reduced to cos of
ausowarfapniesRSB wom vmn
anoo a fire ia from one to three minotea.
ftlmU be glad to hear from yoa at
time. Youra.

CHabijes Kecr,
7-- .

WsflsVi TsU sjulBuk'i Btoaorlptiea.
- - The - oUowrait clutiw tertotle story
eomeeto a writ autheatlculsd, aad we
think will bear being pat In print far
the benefit of future ge m ration - who
mv ho stmltortv aitaated:

By way of Intiwdoftloa, It to

to auie inai im mot sissii , rs run--
wouiie ortaaar oa the Drmo- -

eraxle ticket and was hard anNsed e
eeeie hand, rta haw my as aiad
sImi svsrvbodv la the rHate far sev
vssra la aim MoaVman, and aoar that helroT"

Of woman. hetegertuuU la morhta,r, at Kaiemtl Wrtnodl--t

ewwalip

nothing
or

ia

It
humanity,

la

tote
-

.., 1 I

mt Kellr. trMeara. Irysr an tnetr tu--
luUowvra, was ex-d- to

1 Vi 7 XLZTjJ - Vunta-w- lease ry-v- y. j

eti r- - -

J mJk?.riU' "SS5fiffv.tr- -

brave Waller fWO for the Valvetatty
Haiem. ,Jto antiseie with thav the

SoanHrit Hash far aa-
other oVwation, by way of. a per--7j
snrtsj appeal, ai ways t

he tout ed aw htm
an "T" 1 r V '

Welt. Mt. Waller, I know yoeT
fur me: amy rememherofl

tetlina bm 1 that MWa. AM ao voors?
was about only Methodist vote that
I got, I have always frit grateful to yo
far It; but as to pecuniary considerations,
you must ivmember that I bare already
rive vo task and that to a nad deal
atom than I urea payiag far votes at the
time. ' xrmemt

' I

lUwrra IVsdon rJslsMth-
j

rr hard oa Bostoa lawyers ia the fat-- 1
lowing story : The other day, an obi

entered the office of a dliuinguished
me of law, lea.Uug a vkks-lookin- g

youth. rhemkl: -

riuulre. I called to see If TO would
like to take this boy and make lawyer j
m mm. I

The hey arrears niher rourir, marf-- f
mid the Uwyer. "How el Is her- "

"Sevea years, Kir."
"IIA to too younr decWcdJy 2

young. Hare you ao oVv boys" j
res, Hlr. I have errerai; but .a

conrloiled as make farmers '

others. tnM mr UASB I TK ,

tkU lir,L. A.IL ...l.l m

law.. t IT VM, wUuWi I

take him." i", aiadaa; he to toe young topouv
mence the Btutv of the rrifew4on."Hut
why do you this tioy betu-- r

caireTkted far a lawyer than your
" -mmm -- (

ht Just seven
wm Ave he'd

""' "?.ur! w ,"?..ZXL
Iropodent as crittercouKI be; and
heB steal errrTthinj be can toy hia

dsoa."-;- - - 7'" .

The Boston Pruteeiir lubm far ,
-

Workings after paying ita Bee--
Timuw,' rep(ts ther have

aaiy rental I Bj la Htm the reoaurr. i

"Why. yoej are,Tr, he
beea laithruTTlear eel to-da- y; whea he

M0oal.)

wurrta ro tus escirra ee ri.v, am.

AJ,. saihUm-- .. , :rr
JriiiSiswas wis;

Turn aa aar alad aaasa nag
, Crwla-4asej- a,- y --

Till
"

all ear VaaUss bar 3
toare IMr iut sasets aad aa.
Ts Wan lae hlBerV

1 of iuH

Tae isa sse Wsrkiaa lUm
s.u mmU lib trfcunaa gmm

tmbseaodaruw.
rVssSi k tSlafc aad kaoe.

Our ralUon wao
TsmMoii
Aad butM UM aaAS

Tsjr soswr se ittj sita-u-t.
" Msstlr assat

As4 sot las uwU atsw
wna trt a r mmm km

tal MB ths c is! artac
aalssof bosoerwtart

Taot tai 1 noli taa aaseatasd.
;A4loaaiiilsil,raaoa.
Bsuoe4 wub asset sa aUsd,

-- as stslt sssk rslilae rear
Brls tteUt use Sss aad

Wuaasaior awr.
' tasia. WW tras hi i,f- asajr ear ssalo assars.
Jorrreratrk aa slfcrl- -

FUAnraa R. McDaeaaa.

'
u

Wm Eksji BUaM f
Y MB. fdJA sV CAsUtET

fl do dseiare," exrtoinasd Mrs. Jehu
.,'it tltol Aim. Marstoau anrxu

mmmsamiliil, wow m j ever knew!
bite's the poorest housekeeper la the
vlllaee.M- - vv' " "."YaP ehlaMjola Mrs. Joaea, 'Vhe la
tha Buiaerahleot . wife ever BUS hi
Who wonder tter husband no en-

ergy?" '-

ZXot I!" responds Mi. Hmlta,-Uh- e

agverjalt S li inner fit lo lie miaaiu, ii down la when a ie k is
done. Ilia rlotlkea are never mended
until It to too late to nuke them took
nice, and the childrea am always la a
squall when he aware h nm a Fuoraaa
tr him from bottom of mv boarL.'
Aiether the little sijrh that followed

thla tirade did etuue from the bottom of
her bearrwe leave the reader to Jade.

was n we fart that, before the
aforesaid Mr. Marshall met pretty Lixxle
Iw1e. had been weleome gaeat at

or Mrs. Mmita'a nuner, and n, mmmu rennrtad tiw.U- -

XUmm tainga were well known ta the
wiufireU, whom all thia bom

going on, but ao one ventured oa oppos-
ing rv marks, for Mi. Hmith was. the
wife of one of few sua of com para--
tire wealth tans the utue niiag

t.omparaiire," far mamn

j 1 111 1 Immrnrslj rich la a small towa
or village, whose whole property would
not amount to a year's comfortable In-so-

in city. - '

Mm. Poator, at whom house the eew- -
lnr rirrle was bolding Its
new conwr la tlte village. Hhe
hufy of 'high rultafv inJ sympathtoing
aanrt, Belag heraett hawdUNUi
undoubted sxrelleore, she eouldaotafc
ford to defend one whose eiiaiacter la
this respect was assailed.

"Come! eoaae !ledlea,"aBldabe with
thoughtful smile, "you am euttla up

that poor woauaa'a rrputatina taater
thaa you do the pieee for that quilt,
Isn't It almost time to as sewing them
together again f It amy be piearn uter
work, besides beta mora sso Knabie,

'rWmm-recerrtn- g th- - gentle rebuke
kindly, as it was intended, a lew among
whom were inriauea asm. iMuitn,
smumd Imaiaad to rmsal sad defaato the
matter. ,

"Well, for my rrt saldMra, Rmith
tartly, "I think If a woman aegiecta her
uaeuaad aad chlMrea la that way, she
must expect to be talked about,

"Are yo sure does neglect her
husband and childrea T" naked Mrs.

was na inaignnoA eepiy.i

rr. now rouaia tor the Siiliurr.VTIZ'TZC 1TL . .u-k7- .i- crowd I'I to
arc all carefully bathed morning.
at ail anal la tort weather
Bight bet raUriaav, It to aot thwfar

Zua ZhiLl IZlZi wiaww
vWri WMTir rvai aramgaraam am a IBUB)

radleai that they am Car
aae who arekeptctoaa

bv beirufdrnrived of air aad sVseeiss,
a regard to the husband, I would

simniv ask tf ft to such hardship far
htm mamas aia owa aauy ahai,V KiTJV- l- avrrtmksd wife
m tK. fcuuiW i T Had we
ltereTlUtl. to her, who

murmured several ladles with pitying
look. - j

"Hhe mlrbt. at
dram eoce whHa, Mtetully .replied
Mrs Kmith. . . x X-- It wnubl be for Mm,very easy you. .o t, m i U - - ,K

isssent! "te order year aorvaato. with a
aolie ilnan. that to, if yo ever roade

WrmT aoe It to not qttUes
fur a poor wonUa has but the

rheap print to keep It always elea
naxl whose, to ttmmafiatsf mmuch dirty
work, and with that little xrowd of
ehiblrva eisXuilBg every momenta ne--
.1" N.

g decUrr, tfrm. Poster, yo sre quite a
Womaa s Uights womaa 1" said Mrs.
jouee. anxloas to turn thecoavermtloa.
-- nd iti.U Mrs. HdUth's to aptmrenl dto

T'JlJrtJTKLiVf baby whiU Je ie.lt onr- -

oo(lee t rare of it ait day ia the
,--

T-'.
.1 Ure ,j n.2i-
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"Any kind of rifhta you please. Mrs.

Jones, said Ml. Foster, smilingly, ?bo
they be really righta, aad aot asorpa-tn- e
I L,n 1 will not eeea reetrirt vuu to
human rlrhu as bosa have done, far
rrea the birds of heave and the tnusls
of earth have their right afen. M sacred
. . . . . .m u eye m inrit. aisser
The wouuiu who give her whole'tlnse
to her family, and even overtaaka her
alewb-- r stork of physical strength forM

rupied with a mutine of petty erono-- m

lea, and Iter temper grows Irritable
through want of sleeo and the roastaut
atrala Uoa her Bervoua syetcai, to eftr
momit,mtt 4 by as m a pftof housVkeeiier.
berause ahe cannot work the miracle of
acci4lidlngcertolB locstrahle remits

lwun ii fflrient meaaa. Moaawbito
other women, with ample aseane, few or
ho childrea, and every kind of roareni- -
eat arrangemeat la their
heps wwU-tralB- ed arrvaata, mr warns nljr

-t

aaaghters to assist, are as
eaiahl Imiimii iu pun t . arstni
aud order reiirB ia their households."

Menawhito the ear an or moment
mUuwI. who apeado money euuugb in

tobaeoo la a few vreea t uwy m wife
oeoeot arrsn, or la a n--w anooiae n

DiWf aortatanl la her labor; aad who
wastes tint eaouga la luunging nrounu
naklu the vile weed to lend her n

helping hand rrmMiaamUr wneu e

Vntartrr, beenuse he haa tawat half
" m s 11 a u a saa aour WT am oinorr, ww sw nm

srarrisome child whose nerves have beea

toaedj agony by m tftieaco
Mra.-Peetor,- ats ai

of the hvliea. "what a puUic lec
turer you would UiAxe- .-

"I ahouid pi tryour busoana, bok
other, --tf be were s user of lobaeeo.

"Or tr be ever ooeutiea yo ta any
it." sneered a siniKennr o-- i nuuu.

who heUevea taac too-wa- st nuieici
in opinion waa proof of mstrtnwuilsl
Isfcdleite. .:. .. i - -

Toe circle eooa alter are ap, leaving
Mrs. Foster to reflect that if a few Wen
offended with her for thus expressing her
otNBtone firmly . IIUW
woes, amname, atanv oreaea too timid i
to rally around her, upon whom her
words nilxbt be as good seed to reappear
la the harvest new m lire.

Mssie VmmM aat alaos la her eurty
kliehsB. anmin her fretful baby. , The
child wm teething, and having beea left
ia mm or th older cnikirvn urourn
the day was now determined to have ita

By dint af resolute
aad eoatiaued cry in it had gained lisoaiytuA, sweet aiyssum, arariet nae--
DurtHsas. aluiouuh the wearr
Linked with a alrh from the fang line of
clothes Just bong to dry So the tubs of
sou left to arrua the aoar. ana utuugat
of the supper not yet begun.

Khe luuiseeB tlie todies psjsi her bouse
that afternoon ion their way to and
not tue aewma rime. - iney fawaeu
Uchlly aiuag, ebattin gaily with each
other. The few who looked towards her
humble home did ao with a
word of mmpproval, aueh aa --oaehlng
this lata la the week.--" "ia the ends, as

eoaafthlug a little couipli- -
mentarv.- tue of ThrW" WrhtTutta&Illfks
had leached IJ isle's oar, as alio stood
pnruaiiy uumw "T s mnp m imim,
upon which ahe was hanging the last
ulis-e- a of the wash.

IV oms are Keener man iwonu. inn
ie little sentence had wounded IJssie
arse than a blew. As she mt there la

the nthering twilight, with her half--
4ik bubs In her arms, she Mf Willing to
have It die. tost Ita after life should
on of toil like hers.- - Only for a 1

meat aboaokcd back npoa tlie happy
girlhood which knew a rare, aad the
tears fell thick ami las. .

A rootle rapoo the dour, and then Mrs,
Footer apueared. rWeenln aot te notice
her agitatioB. she sealed herself by Lis-tie- 's

side, ana took the now quiet baby
in her arms.

MIs baby better to-da- y t Y o ehouM
aot do ao torge n wash in oa day, or
yoa will worry hi food. - Yo try to be
toemart$ deart I noticed your long
line of ctotbea from the window, and aa
I had looked for n larree aamber-th-aa

ssms to-da- y, I thouuht yoa would tot
mo bring yew ia iuitebeon. lest yoa
should tire yourself still more In getting
upper. - You really must' take it, for

baby's sake, Knrslng another roost
the heln ther can rot. Those

who bare 110 euch treoaurm to be proud
of may I proud about something else.
If they like."
- The eUlUknowing.M every ehlidoor,
ibe tone of geuuiue aladaess, was nest
ling down Lu bar arms aa If la ita own

- '' "cradle.
---He will Ure you," aal.1 Uxaie, "Husy
will rock LLm la sleep! Here, Husy I
(tusy Pt.. r ;i . - , ,T" .S:U.
- The little girl came la with discon
tented air, for aha had been trying ail
day to amuse or hush him. - -

iJHuevl Uhl No, todeodr mid Mm.
Foster, aaiillng iilsamotly t the little
girl. tSusy alii spare ate the baby for
a little while, and lav the dishea on the
table for her tired usoiher. rtoe, these is
a white cloth already spread. Pt-tb- e

disbea am molly, my littl girl,- - aad
tltea run over to my garden, and get a
bite liUle bouquet to make It took
bright. -- I Krre flowers oa the table,
don't voa, Husy r' , . -
: 'l Jov flower everywhere !"

the child eagerly. "If mother
only bad tine to plant them, and take
rare of the as you do, I should he so
gtod." - i' .

"Mother bM prettier flower to take
cam f thaa any of mine, ao you must
do that yourself. Cos la next sprinv.
whea I in planting my gardea, aad I
Will giro you eoeas miito, and toll yoa
how to manage tbim. . Yo had better
get your father to give yoa a corner of
the yard for a little aower-be-d. 1 will
gst jreo) soane bulbs thia autumn, aad
early next spring eooie rose bwshm and
other hardy ahruba, which WlU Aeee
voa supplied with Bowers ail the year."

isy uiis ume, trie coihi witu light
steps and smiling face had prepared the
mpner tobie, and aewatood hesttallin.Unease, Mrs. Poster, I am Afraid I
mbxht rather aome roa
have broke or injur some af your nice
plant" "" ' - - --

' "I win r rftti yoa, dear, ae baby la
new.torping alseiy. Doa'l hove him
rucked much, Mr. NarshaiL Jt cai
tevMiency ot tiunau- - iits oemrs, an
makes him only mere fretful whea he
wake. LH bm beta yoa lift thto taavef
eude eutolde the dour, aad leave the
floor unwaabed till morning, won't you,
deart The veej eaa rest a little, till
your hasbaad eoaam to aupoor, aad It
won't took half ss sadly to him aa Aa
overworked wife."

rvhe toft the cottage, hot how had her
short visit rbanred ererythhag to Ltetle.
Hhe wm rested both In body aad mind,
aad the truth waa, that the mind had
nceiWd It ntost. ' , .. .

It Is ao with smist oreriunVraed hoose-keeper-al

The berrying round of tittle
duties, each trifling, yet each sweemary
to the great whole, family comforts,
prtsisjs upon the nerve; so jam the era--;
aitlve splritt m oftc to destroy the very'
obleet It seeks tonreempitoh. ... V- -

Xlixsies husband was s aurprisrd by
the neatly laid supper table aad his lit-
tle wife's smile of welcome, that bis
worried hualaeni took passr away At
once, end whea the little girl returned,
bright and bappyYr1tl her bououct of
flowers far lie center, ao oa looked
aader the pleasant supper table, at the
tired woman's ua washed floor.

Weary wivea! Busy mothers? blessed
with to many of those treasures which
vet ve would aot anatm. ae eve know
aa hour of perfect mat until aaothsr dayrf
to wtU b renvshea Jur more enuui
ittcr Knry not the aeatnem
that reima In the childless home I For
werids ye would aot cinag ptare
with thsX wsotsn; there toarrherls),
near aathe order aad taste, and elegaat
leisure with which ahe wisely adorns

shearrs void. Bear what yoa may ' of
life'a uurk-o- s, an lay tne rest at his
faet wb bath mid, through theTnalm-i- t,

"who eoeth forth and --Wecpeth,
bearing temtoua see, ah II aVmbUem
iMBMagai-- r with wpuctof. bearing bU
sheaves wit nini."
. Mlto. tohaeldor toast demLIt p
pears she ha bee the victim of a pour
loke; but it to to be hoped the mornllt-n- e

of the newspapers over brf deBotor
wul o her good. ,

i .

llisTouv oe the Olb Ran Cs
A tiv. J td rear he how
out of use) and, except rarely, out of
eight, like the UM raws oacirt, ua
history Is matter or auincarnt lawem --

far 1 ass 1 isllm Tbev so wraa Ante
proposed by iHobert Morris, the great
inaoesir of the Kevolutton, and was
samed ay J.Bsrsiu two years after.. 1

It begaa te aaake its" nppmiaar from
tit mint In ITua. It bom the head of
Waahingtoa oa aa aide aod thirteen
haa oa the other. The French revol osi

eooa crested a rag far Preach --

aieae la America, which out oa the
cent. Instead Of the head of Washing-
ton, the head of the tluikless of IJberly, :

a Preach liberty, with bark thrust far--

the rrrerse. was rr4aced by ta live
wreath C peace. - tuu ta r reu n ua .

rrty wm abort lived, aad so wm their
portrait en our cent, ibe next head or
figure aareeedln: this the staid, rlaa--

im with a ailet around her heir
tntofkstiloa about tblrtr or forty

year ago, and her finely chiseled Gre-
cian features have but slightly altered
la tbeUnaeef tlsae.

7Tarn nowa Oabpkx-I- a pUntiag--
setting out the garden with plants.

do not be content with the most rem
and but few at that, but make

good so tor ttoa aad a good many of them.
bet out evee-idonoil- rosea; grraniiuua.
gladlalua, vrrbeuaa. rlkitrope, .
eolena. In variety; pinks, ansiea, fever--
fawa, priunlaa, and aura otaera mm may

tnomstiTosf- - now ma as m pe
taai lalrniooevte. asters, balsams,
phlox drnmroondii. aVui4e-- eyriagsa,

tarti doable and atngto portulae.
muss - -- ad -

With these Bowers well cared
far, quite a loapectabto gaidea amy be
shown. In aowlar the smalt seeds, be
careful to snake the soil eery flae, and
then euev the seed lightly, if

ther be dry, little greater depth
be eieea.. urebase only the

verr beat seed. Do aot sow the seed
until the ground beeomm warm. Uo
all that la necessary tbave lh plnnU .:
thrive, aad they wlU repay far all the

Ha KATBaa Oor Baa la a W
era village n charming, well-praserv-

widow aad beea courted ana wo oy a
piiysk-ian- . Hie had children, among
them a rrinnUd bov. who had beea net
ted, and. If not spoiled, certainly. . nltowed
rreat Treeoom ia euat.' The wed--
ding day wm approaching. it WM
time the children should - know they
were to ha ve new father. Calling the
crippled boy, the widow bums

(torn, 1 am goto; to do aomethlog
before long that I would like to talk
about with you. I intend to marry Dr.
Jones ta a few days, snd

far yoa,' mat' Doea Dr. Joaea
kaowttr r -

Ma caught her breath, but failed to
articulate a rwponae

TTaftrnoT TwaTAST or Wooo.
keg. abura, bucket, or outer
esaei.-vri- it rt'Uerally oommua--

loate a dimgrecablc taste to Anything
that to put into H.' To prevent tfito

scald the vessel welL with .

water, totting the water rams In it W

aatll cold; the dissolve some peariaah
oraud la lake warm water, adding
little lime to it. Wash the inside of the
rsssei well with this sototeoa. After-
ward scald it with hot water, aad rinse
with cold water before yoa aa it. - The
reason for thto to the ready combination
of nrsi sous-matte- r with alkalies to form

formrrtrumfe soiubteln aVxOmU.

Th Vickaburg girl of ths period, he
lug sailed upon far some tost "worde
promptly remarked.-- "Bury in la a"
lmpdorwtot, eotbtoa" -

nvwAnT oral. n no HorsarwrmaT rjA a SxaallT or post. WsAtsj Suae soa Is--
Irtst Ko. be rrast sweet,! Mr. u. tJeaaWw
IIISSIS1ISH' 'ISIIOIJ.

JsUr Ulk. IS7L. all

-'' artUiAM OAVIMOM,

Urn ml ' EattsitePestl.
s orriosr-M- . 4

T rti. ijnAit. ia TiiierrtTY A atIV rWtlss, In UM Wmmt sWtrsbto IimIHM,
his ii.ilns W lm. Httr uru mU kurn,- -

Ah. Tweosve rews as Vstesaa Vw
rrtrirsrs t.sasa. iimin la all I

It sal ksvAva se stbsr niiyiety psreAsssd
as Usssa--

mmt IS HiHi mmm flunisiaL WUI
osrs, aad a tb most A bvatAoaac fun
- nms sue Omasa tJUSSB. Taass Vwmm

tiatss o4 Ci-si- urn rus airrsasaFsMiTU.(tisT,4 s iiiuui Kiasa- -
CI 1 1 asS Aassrr h sissmTUsssACvao. J.
lanu of Ibis Orsw la all ths Crrim aad

Tewss f M ersra will tmrnttn si Hilis ofrun rsueswii as Aa-w- the mm totse -

... w. .. - ae
t. ,

PCTfeh, Ifea ft ncsri,
rcif ccTiTC irrTC ': A
la.fcfe- - fa I 1 1, - HHUi s r '

! "vrfii - :., '.T' 1 "'
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imi turn arrra AA AtAVwiihtn.
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